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THE I'LOINIAN.

lie'% a~ stealthy olti fellow, tlîo plotugli man,
lie cognes wlien you'rc ', crost<' bo

hiewaro!.
And niakes but the fainteiit of ftirro,,-.

At tirât with bis heavy plouglilîoîrc.

it littlo by little thcy deepen.
LJntil, by.and.bye, on yotir t'row,

Are left ali thin ark4 of tho furrows
'l'ho plouitian han mnade witlî Iiii

pflughI.

And tisen 'tis eluito usoleîs to worry,
To fret, and to frown, and de.spair,

For cvery ono, 8ecs the deep furrtow,;
And knows that tho plougngîiin was

thero.
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DOLLY'S MISSIONARY CAT.

1îY XARIY WHITINO ADAffS.
Such a doleful Il ne-ow! me.o! al,

that atray kitten kept up down in the
garden i Mother told Frances and Dolly
to put on their bats and reeurch for it, and
then they could give it a saucer or milk.

But tbey had a long hunt for it. They
would hear it cry, and then it would rugi
away froin their outstreched bands and
bide under the hedge. At la.st they coaxed
it out, and Delly carried it nearly to the
houa.. Vien Max, the good-naturcd old
dog, camne out to ineet themn, wagging his
Wail and the kitten jurnped froin Dolly's
av=a in wi!d fright, and boundcd into the
hall, and on to, a chair back, arching it
back and spitting defiance nt thein ali i

It was certainly a quecr littie kittcn,
coa-black, without a white hair on it, and
no wild and atarved. Mother gave it two
sauoers of milk atter it camne down froin
the chair, mnd cveu then it 8tartedl to one

4tido whenevcr Aie or the children tried to
tondi il. 13tt arter an lintir or .4oi it made
frictid., nnd liecure tlîe daiy was over it

~vsqîito ut honme.
~ltir"said Dloly-she was altIer

tlisn Francel; and belongeil to the ChlI
dren'- %Iiqtionary B3and -" I'd liko to îîîake
a inissionary kitten out of tlîis one."

A iiiiss.iotary kitten Il Raid inotlier,
IIiiîg Weliat (io youiînîcan. tlear '-

Surel3' 3'ot coulil not senti the k itten to theo
heatheui ? It coîîldiî't prench, and tlîc
people in soine mission lands iiiiglit be
teiiipteid to cat it, I in nfraid 1t

'Oh. fn' Of cour.-e I (Io not menti that.
But I heurd Niiss MNt.r>dQe gay the rither

day tîat slîe wanted a black cat-aIl
black, witlîouta white hair -andthat.slicd
bo willing to puy soiîicthing for it. S I'd
like to tasice lier tliis amie and get souîiething
for nîj' iniïsiou box"I e

IVery well," said inother. IlBut firne
y.,u mîust find out whetfier any neighibour
lbas Iomit the kitten-tîough it sems too
wild for a pet."

So next day l)ally askcd, at school and
tifter%-.ardl, about the kitten, but it was
nobody',s cat, it seenied. Miîen slo miade a
tour of the neiglîbours' bouses, but still she
could find no owner for tlîe kitten. That
aftcrnoon it was packcd in a basket and
taken te Miss M1arsden.

IlWeilI1 wcll 1'>said Mi6s 2earsden. taking
iL in her lap, Ijust the kitten 1 want! The
poor thing is wild and scsred now, but we
shall soon become friends, I know. How
fine it will be to have sucb a beautiful pet!1
And it is for missions, too. That makes it
a Rreat deal nicer. And how much do you
ask for your missionary kitten ?"I

Dolly hadn't thought of the price.
"I-1 don't know," she said. Il a ten,

cents too much? "
Tlîe kitten purred, yawned and stretched

itsef. It wan certainly a very prctty
one. Miss Mýarsdcn laughed. IlI neyer
bought a kitten before," she said, Ilso I
don't know the market price. But I
couldn't think of giving less than a
quaz~ter for it, Dolly."

<i'Oh- oh 1 " said Dolly. Even ton cents
had seemed large, and now to get a silver
quarter! "Thank you, Miss Mlaraden,"
sue said. «I do hope the kitten will grow
up to be the niccst kind cf a catiI"

And the missionary kitten miust have
beard ber-for, do you know, it turned
out the best mouser in the village!

WHFAT ELS-1IE A-SKED FOR.
BY 1'ANSY

MIrs. Hiarland w'as readitig to the clîildrcn
wlîat tlîcy called their good-nighit story,
froin the Bible. It was about Jesus going
ta the village of Sychxar and sitting down
on a well to rcst,

Little Elsie was trotting about the room
pntti:îg lier dolly to bod. Tlîcy thourrlit
she was too Young to liâteln tu such Bible
readings.

Whien lier inotmer rend the words,'Who.
soever drinketh o! the water that I shall
give hiin shll neyer tlîirzt,," - P stood

stAl in the iital of the rooli, lier dn'IY
iu lier arns, and thouglit,

Wh'Ieî shl'aid ttucked the dolly carefully
awny under the ldIatkes, .4ite calîte over to
lier inotiier witht lier littIe silver cîîp in
h"-r liand.

31Mtiier," suile said, l' Elsic is often very
*lirsty. V'estcrday, dowîi towîî, doli't v.oii
know liow 'tirâty Iý was ' And tiiero wasn't
ait) watcr ta drink. %IotF;er, can% t oon
asi Jesua to fli Iny littbe silver cup, with
tie watcr Oint lio said lie would givo to
that woini ' 'lien 1ll drink it ail up
411K1 I woîi't ncver be 'firsty any mor."~

1Elsie's si-iter.i lookcd lit caci otlier and
latiglied, let MNs. Hartand took the little
girl on lier lap and cxplaitied:

..Darlinîg, Jestu, did not men watcr 8ucu
as we put jtt your clip. Ho meant wlist
tho soul iice-.N, fliat part of Elmie which
tluinke and fcels and loves. 1EIsi&s soul
t-eds wlîat only Jes.us cati give it. and
iîccds it jîît as hallly as; lier little bo:Jy
iteeds watcr wlîeî i i.4 tiiir.îty. Tliat waï
wliat Jesus proinised to givo to the woman,
if site would ask Mîin for it? "

'Well, J'il ask luir," said Elsie. IlWill
lie giv'e it to m%, inother, now, while 1 ain
a little leit of at girl?"

IlYes," 8aid mother ver3' gravely; Elsie
need not wait one heour for that gift."

IlTMen l'il a*k him, now," said Elsie.
Silo slippcd down on hier knees and prayed
this prayer: "i ear Jesns, please give Eloie'i
soul a drink that will last always; sa it
needn't ever be Iltirst3'. Amen."

The siaters laughed over this a guagd
deal. They tbought iL was funny. But
that was yeara ago. E laie is a woman now,
and she has loved Jeaus ail these years,
and been a bright and happy Christian.
She sava that J&esus took lier for hi& éhitd
that et ening wlien she asked hum te, do so,
and that lie lias ne'-er left I.er alone for a
moment.

MARY ROSALIES VISITOR.
IIY RATE IV. HAMILTOIN.

Now, Mary Rosalie, listen to me,
1And stop looking down at your toes i

Wehat if you're dressed in your nicest
gown ?

It's silly to think about clothes.

There's a littie boy corne to visit you,
And hels sort of ragged and stained,

But you needn't be proud; you'd look eo,
too,

If you'd been le! t out when it rained.

I guess its rlîeumn'tism that makcs him, s0
stifrl

But that's just why you should be good,
And make hin feel nice and cornfor'able,

And behave like a lady should.

Now niind what 1 say, Mary %~salie i
You mnustn't Judge folks by their dress,

'Cause spots in your clothes are not haîf
s0 bad

As Proud, naughty feelings, I guesa.

Always tell the trutb, and you will never
lose your self-respect


